
EAST FRIESIAN MILK SHEEP 
 

 
 
The large and fertile East Friesian Milk Sheep is a dairy and meat breed originating from the 
Frisia region of northern Netherlands and northwestern Germany. Its milk production 
capability is exceptional, making it a popular breed worldwide. The breed was first imported 
to Finland in 2002, with animals brought to Åland from the Netherlands and to mainland 
Finland from Sweden. 
 
The breed is large and robust, with adults rams weighing 90 to 120 kg and ewes 70 to 90 kg. 
The breed is long-legged and polled with long thin ears; the head and long tail are clear of 
wool. White is the preferred colour in breeding, though a dark brown variety also exists. 
The animals are friendly and easy to handle. 
 
East Friesian ewes are fertile and give birth to an average of 2.4 lambs at a time. The lambs 
are born relatively large and, thanks to the mothers' excellent milk production, grow quickly. 
Average birth weight for lambs is 5.5 kg, with an average daily growth of 250 grams and an 
average weight of 37 kg at four months of age. Lambs reach slaughter weight at 
approximately six months of age. Thanks to this rapid growth, carcasses are typically low in 
fat. 
 
The East Friesian's milk production ability is excellent, and it is widely considered the world's 
best dairy sheep breed. The lactation period lasts 210 to 230 days, with an average total milk 
yield of 300 to 600 litres if the ewes are weaned early. Daily milk production is 2.5 to 4 litres 
during the early part of the lactation period and 1 to 1.5 litres near the end. 
 
East Friesians are often used in crossbreeding to improve milk production and fertility. It has 
been exported all over the world for crossbreeding with local breeds. 
 
Information repository: 
www.lammasyhdistys.fi/materiaalipankki 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lammasyhdistys.fi%2Fmateriaalipankki%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0PQS_NrnyCwPH4Y_q15gHIHbRjEyLXASwQ01GxdCmsADlyHKA-u_ZaNB8_aem_AZXmIOzWoTeYfzruJ-jkR7EnrveY7vVPfX0lOIsXVRcm_tCbXveO7yShVqz7z_uJZIh4QM6MdeaRbmu7SQCkgtS3&h=AT0SsXbNDwigz3tmYm6mroHLVjL2lSE7a_DqSa-6aSu9vqEfBbDliXPLMy9qsq-ZOmEnFXerJ66fQ7nmtqpTAZdYgHcPkFemSThhFXeNzyP9YKUmjtu7FAhuZKz5x18PWbjz&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2E8FcG42NeUEi3RYIljo4D0JBLhOKkEKgiFw5zKMIsJCdF04a9XYxd8ceQfesHXIotepV76XcHJVBUVHsWdmnYNsdz_s0FA5SQfP8m1k3FPK-fdB7rnYUqpcNikfu__Zno6huN_pgGjce44-GGhL1eGKA2Od0hFBLtUd3HGvdd3XDL7mFexgu3qf2yluFjP_Dllq53FhoDNFSEs1iGZSP_3AJkfZgfBmvcCA

